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NO. 38"
Hea. Mr. Melhnui»: I will dlso support tka 

reeolotion, and I think it ia unne cessary to debate 
the question Ibrtbcr. If there srere any difference l 
of opinion In this House respecting it, the earn 
would be dilbreat.

Hoe. Mr. Kmssr i 1 did Intend to eey a few 
words upon this subject, but there ia eat time 
now to do eu. I may my, however, thaï I agree 
with nesrly ell that has been aaid in opposition 
to Confederation. I do aot see anything to ia. 
dure ue to go into suck a union. If we meld 
trade with Canada aa we can with the Lower 
I’roviecea. or with Britain, or the United States, 
or the West Ietllae, we might view the pretest 
in a more favorable tight ; bet at present. I dw 
not see what we would gain by going iahe lllB., . 
proposed Caafadirotioa. : 'il

The House was then renamed, aad the Chair
man reported the resolution unanimously agreed 
to. *

Hoe. Attorney General, from the joint Ce» 
milieu of both Houses appointed to prepare eu 
Adslrear to Her Majesty the Queen upon the 
•object of the proposed Federal Union ef the 
Colonie#, presented the folleeing draft thereof 
whieb waa read and adopted by Ibe Ueeee—

(See Herald. April M.)
The Hen. Mr. McDonald, from the joint Com

mittee appointed to prepare aa Address te list 
Majesty the Queen, on the subject efthe pay
ment of the salary ef the Lieutenant Governor 
of this Colony, presented the following draft 
thereof which waa toad and agreed la by the

(Bee Herald. May I.)
On motion oVAe Hon. Attorney General, a 

Hill to authorise the appointment of Clarke to 
Justices of the Peace, and to regulate proceed
ing! had before them, waa read tLe third tiaw

the sum ef money appropriated for the discovery 
of coal, to be expended by the Government, 
owieg to eo meaty of the members ef that Meeee 
being absent.

The appropriation Bill waa thee ro-ifBM 
ported agreed te.

Itill half-part three o'clock, P.M.
end report

The appropriation Bill wee read the third time 
end paeaed.

At foer o'clock. Hie Kaoelleacy, George Den- 
das. Keneirc, I iartanaal Governor, . me dawn 
to the Council Chamber, and, haring tehee He 
•cat ia the Chair of Statu, as seated, m Her Ma
jesty'» aaam, te tweaty-etght Bills parted dar
ing the aeeaiee. The BiUte anable the taaarta 
ee the aetata of the late Jehe Hedge. Wnulee. 
Etonian, to secure titles te their lame, waa re- 
eerved hy Hie Bacelleeey for the aignifieetioa ef 
Her Majesty'» plaaaura tharaaata. Hie Basal-

(See HsrdU, April I.)
James Bibmi, MsfçdttÊa i

MlticKLLAJVKOUB.
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abortd face the gaUowa, If any heagiag ie t# he
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from Parte Kiee 
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dated April IS, I
1 already routed at

" sag
There weal i ef an i forty Ie the

mottoes of ^t ^aa^^a ^m^a^lo^r t^t 1 ortla^s^l, to tlt^s 
occasion ef the recent funnml el the Preeident : 
—••Ia tied we treat.’ “Terms cash.”—Baarar
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OS
(ftwee fie Nie# Fier* Htm.)

We here received the follewiag

Haw Yobs, May 5th, 18*6. 
TV Ihs Kditeer ef Hr New Tart Name.- 

Tee bare breeched » subject that I am eere 
b rtpnrmoet new m dm thoeghfe ef ( 
soldiers. Tear remarks epee “A Ft

BIANCA,
OB STOMA'S TOWER.

Alas, lady I replied the itreegcr.lhe Dncheee is no 
Here I She wee cruelly pat to death by her tyrant 
husband, Aa eke iras many years elder then him- 
neil, he eoagkt some eacuee to get rid of her, who, 
ia feet, had raised him to the decal throne. I will 
•let paie yea, dear lady, by relating the details ef 
titta execrable murder ; for, by my knightly faith, 
the aceusetiea against the Duchess was a faite one. 
Others suffered alee—one, the dearest friend of my 
boyhood, perished mieeraoly tortured, and I barely 
escaped ibe saris deem, for daring to proclaim them 
both gnihJem, and offering to coinbat to the death 
■tbeir accuse* * Tor a time, I took refuge with Sir 
tiiae IMtrato, near Bavino. As I was returning 
■one erasing from Ieola Bella In a light skiff, I was 
tracked by four assassins, who had disoorered my 
residence. I thought to escape their galley, pulled 
only by a couple of boatmen ; but two of tlie armed 
eseesstna Stripped, and applied themaelvea to the 
oar, and I soon saw that escape waa impossible. I 
turned by boat by a blessed chance lor this Island— 
my email, light sword broke against the etec! har
ness of one of the assaseius; the other ran me through 
the body ; and, bot foi you, dear lady, the day of 
Francesco Sfotrra had ended ere thia.

Francesco Sforza ! echoed Bianca,in a tone of the 
greatest surprise ; lor already had (he achievements 
of Fraboeeen created wonder and applause In the 
kingdoms of Italy, tint Uiauca's thought» wore too 
lull of her fathers misfortune, and tier auut’a miser
able fate, to think of aught else, much aa alte waa 
surprised by learning who the wounded knight was,

After a pause, ahe looked up, exclaiming—
Merciful Heaven ! what am I to do to assist my 

poor father 7
Listen to me,lady, responded Francesco; I will 

with the blessing of God, release your father, it ho 
1» not liberated in a week or ao. My wound is 
getting rapidly well, and my faithful followers are 
marching into Lombardy I rum Tuscany. You have 
heard, doubtless, how the year .before this I loat my 
gallaat father. Ala» 1 he waa drowned in croaaiug 
the little river of Pescara, trying to save the life of 
a page. Ilia weighty araiour buried him beneath 
the flood.

I heard ot his aad fate from my father, said Bianca, 
timidly, and how his sou Francesco, in that trying 
time, Won the admiration of hia father’» follower», 
who all took the oath of fldellty to him. But What 
brought Francesco Sforza to the court of the I hike of 
Milan ?

And she fixed her eyes upon the Condottiere"» 
pale brt handsome feature».

. I was brought ap, dear lady, by yeer good and too 
generev» aunt, and waa page 1er a abort lime, .to 
her frrocioui first husband. At the time my poor 
lather loat hia tile, we were marching to,' the relief 
of Aquila, which waa defended by the fatuous Braccio 
De Montrai end his condottieri. It was predicted 
by ao astrologer, some years ago, that rivers boded 
danger Ie Ike race of Sforxa, and Braccio De Mon
trai, consulting the same astrologer waa Informed 
that he would survive his great rival hot a short 
time. Startled by the sudden end lamentable late 
of my father, Braccio ueverthetee» prepared to en
counter the troops of Joanna, Queen ef Naples, aad 
the Duke of Milan. My lather's captains were booed 
fie serve under the banner• ef FUfapo Maria, Bad I, 
having accepted their oaths el fidelity >d them under 
hie banner against my late fathei’a rival Braccio 
De Montrai waa overwhelmed by the superior force 
brought against him, and waa defeated, wounded 
end captured. His wound waa net mortal ; oever- 
the lorn, his proud spirit rejected all aid—he never 
uttered a word from the period of hia capture—re
fused all sustenance, and died in three days.

The young captain paused, end Bianca, seeing 
he waa greatly fatigued by the exertion of speaking 
ee mark, Inaialail on saying no more till the next 
day, when she would visit him again, and 
on the beet mean» of reecoieg her father from 
power el dee daks.

Francesco Sforza sighed ; lamented the state ci

the heed extended te Itira, m bidding him good 
night ; and, aa the door closed on the figure of the 
Count’» daughter, be mentally vowed he would win 
tit* fair Bianca’» love, or carry her image in hi» 
heart till death.

And whet were the maiden’» rumination» as she 
retted to

i enptlytty,
«net, dw image of the giflant FrSoeeseo. already otw 
ef foe greatest commanders In Italy—the favorite 
lender el the Neapolitan Quern,and possessor of eoo- 
sideraHe fiefie aad lordships, made a deep impression 
ra the maiden's bran, and occupied cocsiderable 
share of her contemplations. Whet would her proud, 
though faed father think, if he imagined ebe bed be
stowed bar love on a son el a peasant ? For it waa 
known that Giedtmo Sforza. Francesco’s father, waa 
a peasant ot Cetignofa in I to magna. Bet Biaaca 
Bttle imagined the grandeur to which Francesco 
Sforza waa destined to rise.

June had gone by, »bd to had the third 
mrltry month of July,' 
without n cloud to cheek the ardent rays ef a scorch-
iag"».

Totally heedless ef the heat—a splendid body of 
i was traversing the courtly between Lodi and 

i were cased front head le heal, in 
I'll aim lines pltiTi armoer need at that period 

i their ateede had ta bear their lead of irw
, ferae

at his saddle hew. This cavalier waa Storaa'e famous 
captain, Nicolo Borvo.

Though s little paler than usual, Francesco Sforea 
waa completely cured of hie desperate wound. Be
fore hie departure from the old Tower cn the Ieleod 
of Fishers, Sforza and Bianca De Ricci became 
lovera, and pllghled tbeir faith and troth to each 
other with all the devotion and fervour of young 
hearts loving 1er the first time. Before hie depart
ure iront the lower, Sforza explained to Binaca how 
became to be in Milan et the period of her father’s 
incarceration. The duke owed ki» father large turns 
ol money for services at varions periods. Thia moony 
be refused lo pay unie»» the eon bound himaelt to 
hie service alone.

Leaving his forces in Romagna, Sforza visited 
Milan. Disgusted by the cruelty exercised towards 
the Duché»» and the companion of hia boyhood, 
Sforza defied the Duke to prove their guilt, offering, 
recording to the custom ol the time»,to fight to death 
their accueer. The Duke resolved lo rid himself of to 
hold a champion ; but Sforza, warned ,in time, left 
Milan. Assassin», neverthelc»», tracked hie atepa ; 
aud he would hare fallen a victim but for Binaca.

Franceaco waa now on hia way to the fortress 
where the Count De Ricci wee confined ; resolved to 
take it by storm ; and then, with hi» wiole force— 
which amounted to near font thousand men, horse 
and foot—approach Milau aud demand a settlement 
of hia claim from the Duke. If he refused, he would 
threaten to join his force to that of Nicolo Piciuiuo 
—Che ablest of Braccio de Montoui'a captains, who 
was then collecting the scattered forces of his late 
leader.

Though generous, high-spirited, aud far superior, 
in many respects, to the great leader* of condottieri 
then existing throughout Italy, and even fond of 
cultivating hia mind, at times, by study, Francesco 
Sforza was ambitious of military distinction and re
nown. Aware that he must find mopey for his 
troops, aod conciliate bis captains by the highest 
amount of pay afforded by crowned heads to fight 
their battles, ho would, notwithstanding the baseness 
and perfidy of Filippo Maria, enter his setvices if he 
liqoidated his claims, and restored to the Count de 
Ricci his possessions—for the Duke tad already seiz
ed upon his fiefs, on Ibe plea that, some months be
fore he bed sent a body of retainer» to the aid of the 
Lord of Lodi—whom the Duke inveigled to Milae, 
and afterward» executed both him and hia son. He 
served one of the Becconia the eaane way—and the 
ruler of Como wonld have shared a eiroilar fate had 
he not submitted. The Duke bad long wished for 
some excuse to seize upon the territory and wealth 
of "the Co'dnt da Ricci ; bat hie relationship to hie 
Duchess, and his giving no cause of offence, ware 
obetroctfoas not easily got ovef. At lengtbJhls 
arming hie retainers fo aid the Signor of Lodi, and 
tiares remonstrance sgainst fhe Duke’s treatment of 
kl« Daebese, gave Hal the appaefoahy d.siroff. 
imprisoned the old Count, and seised bis possessions, 
leaving hia daughter, Bianca, the Island of Fiahers, 
and a small pension to live a poo. But, fa her lover. 
Bianco had a powerful supporter.

The Duke considered that Sforza waa slain by his
sisseriea. His amazement and disgust were,
ereforo, greet when be leorned that Fraaceeco 

Sforza was net only olive, but had joined bi» bend» 
in Ae vicinity of Lodi. What his purpose woe, he 
coo Id aot conjecture.

Ia the meantime, Sforse, with brie four thousand 
cuira»» ie re, advanced against the strong fort rose of 
Pizsighitooe ; followed by frar bend red ef hie fleet 
soldiers, end four large bombards—a formidable can
non for those days. Pizzigbilone, hoik on the 
of tho Serin—dose lo Ha confluence with the 
—was considered one of She etrongert fortresses be
longing to Ae Duke. In after year» it became cele
brated ae Ae prison of Francis Ae First, after the 
bottle ol Pavia. Nevertbetoee, Franceaco Sforza 
took it by aseealt io four days, before Ae troops sent 
by Filippo Marie to its relief scold reach it.

Alter Art exploit, Stores, with the old Coeat da 
Ricci—released from captivity—under hia protection, 
retired wiA hie band; aaid pawing Cream 
ie a at roog position; end then commenced négociai ion* 
with the enraged Duke of Mihto.

While these were peodjog, the old Count became 
extremely anxioneto aee his daughter; and Francesco 
Sforza was equally so. Accordingly, they both agreed 
vested in plain orrooor, and attended only by a coupla 
ot eqeiras, to ride lo Lego Maggiore, end the Island 
of Fiahers. Leering Ibe comp early one morning, in 
Ae monA of August, end avoiding Cremona, they 
travelled a pert of the country where they were got 
likely lo be recognized.

Aa they rode aide by aide, Fraoemoo perceived 
that the old Count de Ricci was extremely gloomy 
aod abstracted in hie manner. He was aware that 
hie deliverer from captivity owed hie tile lo bie 
daughter's care ; though Dot one word of Aeir mutual 
love had been communicated to the Count by Slovae. 
But as they rode along, Francesco determined to re- 
real the truth.

Count de Ricci, said be, I beg yon will listen to 
wbal I have lo say, with patience and temper. Yonr 
daughter saved my life. I released you from 
tirity. Still, I am your daughter*» debtor, aad would 
willingly offar my life to do her a service.

Too hove proved that, returned the Count drily, 
ra the battlements of Pixzighitooe. Bel go oo.

Well, Count do Ricci, resumed Sforza, ia a fins 
tone, I love yrar daughter !

Precisely wbat 1 knew would be the case, whet 
yen told roe she saved yrar life. Beniaeimo' Wbat 
next ? refereed the want oH warrior; his feature» 
a bowing no trace of dispknsura or otherwise, 

woe aware ef the rid mao

longer. I love • breve and enterprialng character ; 
but I certainly looked for • higher oUienee for 

* ‘ r«Coedaughter, than the leader of a Condottieri troop, area 
though that leader ie Francesco Sforsa. But fate 
will uot be controlled. I am eoaeidered e stern, herd 
man ; and many odd the word miser to my titles. I 
like you. Ton have dared to dispute tbe will of a 
tyrant, lo aerve mo ; andil am net ungrateful. But 
before we apeak further on thia eiiiject, let ue reach 
our destination. I have a secret that has been con
fined to my breast these fourteen years. I will con
fide it to you. WeehaUAen see bow affairs will 
stand ; but, depend upon it, yoar bold eurprisal of 
Ae fortress of Plzsighilone will convulse the Duke 
with rage. You must cither serve him, aad place 
your troops in his pay, or evacuate lie territories 
without delay. Now let us ou. , .

The evening of Ae second day, the Count and 
Sforsa reached tbe shore» of Lago Maggiore, near 
the town of Arona. A entail hamlet ot fishermeo 
was within half a league of them; and there Aey 
stopped io preference to enler Arona, which waa a 
fortified place, aod garrisoned by tbe Duke’s soldiers. 
A boat was soon procuted ; and the Wind being 
favorable, the Coant and his companion sailed with
out attendants, for the Island of Fisher». It was 
scarcely more than two hours'call ; and just as the 
sun closed his labors for the day, they reached the 
Island. Francesco Sforza felt his heart beat, with 
an almost painful violence a» he leaped on the beach, 
followed more slowly aud cautiously by the old Count. 
No human being was to be seen. The lofty tower 
rose grandly against the dear sky, io the lading 
light of evening ; but no eoend met the ear—all was 
still nnd tranquil, as if no tiring soul dwelt upon 
Ae Island. Francesco Sforza felt strangely ; but he 
advanced with a quick step to the great gate of tbe 
tower ; it was wide open ; he railed aloud ; there was 
no return to his summons. The lower was totally 
deserted. No living being inhabited it.

To la continu*!.

By the treaty of Oregon in 1864, and by the con
vention ol 1863, to Mille long-etaudiug claims be
tween the Hudson's Bay and Puget Sound Companies 
and cilizeos ol Ao United State», it was provided 
Aot e commission eftould be appointed, eoosieting ef 
one member lo be named by the gorernment ol the 
United State», aad one by the Queen of Great Brifoio 
who should have power to appoint a third ae um|*, 
or, if they ehould fail to agree, then that each umpire 
should be appointed by the King of Italy ; the com- 
mission Au» constituted to have fujl aod final author
ity in relation to tbe claims in question, which 
amount to about five millions ol dollars. The com
missioner on the part of the United Sûtes, the Hon. 
Alexander 8. Johortou of the Suie of New York, 
and Hie Hon. John Rom of Canada, ra the part of 
Irt'qnwSi )•»»■ aertj* a** J-ty *- WWW*»
had been foreseen,they failed to agree on an umpire. 
In consequence of this, through Ae advice, we 
unde refond, of Earl Russell, acting on behalf of I 
Queen, the English commissioner was advised fo 
cut the knot of the difficulty by ot owe weiviog ell 
national objection» end feeliogi, and proposing Ae 
Hra. B. B. Curtis, formerly of Ibe Supreme Court 
of Ae United States, to the American commieeionor 
lor umpire. Mr Corti», we kern hoe received the 
appointment end accepted it. Considering Ae legal 

108, Itie large pecuniary interests, end the 
rations! a-ieeeptibilities involved, ll most be gratify
ing to Ae peopk of the United Statue tkat Ae Eng
lish government has been willing lo confide them ell, 
io the last resort,—eo far ea Aey are coneareed,— 
to the judicial uprightness, the ability end the kgol 
learning of eo American ckiseu.—Boston Daily Ad
vertiser.

At one of Ae minor theatres of Vienna a whistler 
named Ficcoliai k whistling hie way te public favor. 
A correspondent write» than “ha ie » man of mid
dle height aod on elegant exterior. He whistled, 
wiA accompaniment of piano-forte, the serenade of 
Schapert, end the Carolina Casta Diva from ‘Nor
ma.’ He whistled doable note» with greet distinct
ness, aod his shake was irreproachable ; the sound 
ie ot Ae most agreeable quality, as well in the 
medium as in the highest pert ol Ae receler. Hie 
intonation waa never at fault, and one might be led 
to suppose that he waa listening now lo the eong of 
the nightingale, bow to the foil aod eraere 
of tbe quail, end anon to the trill of the lerk a* H 
were into the higher region» of the empyrean. The 
success of Ae whistler was emphatic.”

Caossora me Alts ar St ran.—While tbe 
work of making a tnooel through the Alps is going 
ra, on attempt was made to effect the passage ef 
Mownt Cents, aod with raeceae. Tbe a-cent has 
recently been made on rails laid one mile end » 
quarter, bqt they peas over the most diflknlt slopes. 
A locomotive ascended and deeeoded the line several 

If the great problem of fhe ascent of Ibe 
Alps by steam is solred, aod ear» caa ran over Ais 
deration ol Ae earth, it will be a “ big Aiog ” for 
Term end all Ilaly.

CotTLT Bhdoi Dxantore».—Tae Confederate 
Geo. Baker, on receiving the news of the surrender 
ot Lee'» army, ordered the distruftion ol the long 
aod coolly bridge by whieb the Seaboard aod Roe- 
aehe railroad crowed the Branch river at Weldon. 
Foar epleodid locomotive» were placed on the bridge 
end the atrnctnre fired. A mort wicked, ceaseless 
and won ton set haa not been committed during the

**>•-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Monday, May 15.

Hoe. Mr. Dinowell: I will not oppose the 
grant. If it is properly expended, it will be a 
benefit to the country. Importing stock costs 
a great deal, apd very often they do not gire sa
tisfaction. I suppose it will be like other money 
nutters $ Queen’s County will receive the 
greatest share of tbe benefit ; but perhaps tbe 
Society will give us a fair share of the stock.

Hon. Attouxky fiKNEitAi. : I do not wish to 
let that item pass without making ao observation.
I am willing to support that grant for a model 
farm, and I am happy to see sueh a provision 
made. 1 must say, mnrever, that I regret to hear 
the sentiments of his honor from Prince County, 
(Mr. Ramsay) whose opinion I highly respect, 
and who is a practical fanner himselr. 1 wish 
we had more such practical farmers. But I 
cannot agree with him, for if a model farm is 
managed properly, it will result in great benefit 
to the agricultural population of this Colony. 
The question belongs more particularly to Agri
culturalists, still, 1 know, as every lpgndator 
should who has been a few years in the volony, 
that agriculture is the main thing that we have 
to depend upon. I hope the experience of the 
past will be a sufficient guide anti warning to the 
(TOvemment in tbe future in the management of 
a model farm ; and I feel assured that the far
mers of this Colony, when keeping stock 
through our long winters is such a great disad
vantage, will derive a vast benefit from having 
that stock of a superior breed of animals for 
which they would, perhaps, get a hundred per 
cent, more than they would for inferior animals. 
It is well known that a colt of » poor breed will 
eat as much and cost as much tt> keep him as 
one of the best breed and first value. There
fore I think it will be a great advantage to have 
a model farm, if a good practical farmer can be 
got to take charge of it ; and I hope that every 
possible care will be taken to make it a success. 
The more enterprising farmers are now looking 
forward to tbe importation of stock every year, 
which is a great risk and very expensive ; and 
the necessity for it might be obviated by tho 
establishment of a good stock farm in tbe Co
lony.

lion. Mr. Anderson : I feel satisfied with the 
grant, though the old model farm did not suc
ceed very well. I think the experience on that 
farm will be an advantage, and will enable tho 
Government to eetehliah another on better prin
ciples.

Item agreed to*
The Hon. Mr. Beer suggested that s confer

ence should be asked for witb tbc House of As
sembly, with a view to the introduction of a 
clause in the Bill giving the Government power 
io expend Xl.'JtM which hail been appropriated 
Iti'lMif fdY the discovery of coal in this Island. 
His honor remarked that the money was avail
able if any person .should discover oui,JjMit no
Sul'; and, therefore, be wished to giws the 2o- 
vernment power to expend the money as they 
thought proper. The propriety of the seggw- 
tion was concurred io by the Committee. *

Tbe House was then resumed aod progreee re
ported.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Henderson, an 
I of the Act toAct in further _ _

porate the Royal Agrienlteral Society, wee 
the third lime and passed.

(Cemmittrt returned.}
Hon. Mr. 

but I wonld 
mg the 
General

stitutional 
am fully of 
that we 
we have i
so well able to menage the borines* ef 
country a# we hove been lo manege own ; ami 
why should we trust the management of our af
fairs lo people who have never bees able to 
manage their own wish satisfaction. Therefore 
I think it ie better lo refrain from nmniog our
selves into tumble. Some sey that Canada ie a 
great aud growing coentry, aud1 therefore • 
Veion would be tenofirial lo ee, hut 1 believe 
that such arguments are all “ beeb.” Their 
canals and raslroude would he no 1
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